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Teachers' Institute at Moncton.
Two hundred and thirty teachers representing

the Counties of Kent, Westmorland» and Albert,
New Brunswick, met in. a united institute in the
hall of the High School, at Moncton,, on Thursday
and Friday, October 3rd and 4th. Chief Super-
intendent Dr. W. S. Carter was present and gave
an addrçu-on d'e benefits of institutes for teachers.
Mr. S. Boyd Andersern, President of the Westmor-
laxîd Institute, w elcomed the teachers to Moncton;
A. W. Seaman, President of the Albert Institute,
gave a valuable paper on Some Needs, of Our
Rural Schools; W. T. Denhain, B. A., of the Kent
Institute, gave an address and afterwards read an
interesting paper on The Education of Literary
Taste. Miss Agnes M Alward read an instructive
paper on The Distinction Between'Knowledge and
Culture.

Congratulatory telegrains wcre exchanged between
. this Institute and that of Eastern Maine, meeting

st Calais. The lady teachers of Moncton served
icetcreain at a social gathering on Thursday after-
noon, and, in the evening'a jiublic educational meet-
ing was held, at which addresses were deliverecl by
Chief Superintendezu Dr Carter, Inspectors
O'Blenes and Hebert, Principal G. J. Oulton, E. C.
Cole and J. T. Hawke.

During the second aay's proceedings, a paper on
History.was read by Miss S. J. Datey, and a paper
on Geography by Arthur H. G Mitchell, followed
by an illustrated tallc on Drawing, by H. H. Hager-
man, of the Normal School, Fredericton.

SOfficers were elected for the three Institutes as
follows: President, H. B. Steevpes, Shediac; Vice-
President, Miss Nichol, Moncton; Secretary-Treas-
urer, W. A. Cowperthwaite; additional Executive,
Miss May Carter, Sackville, and Miss Ryan,.

The Kent Côunty Institute elected the following
officers, which were the saine as last year: Presi-
dent,- W. T. Denhain, Richibucto; Vice-President,
Miss Stella Burns;, Secretary-Treasurer, R. P.
Steeves; Executive Committee, Miss Agnes/)-Ferý-
guson, Flora Atkhmsn, Jessie Comeau, Minnie
Buckley and Louis. Richard.

Result of the Albert County Institute election:
Président,-A. W. Seamnan, Albert; Vice-President,
Francis. K. Snith, Port Elgin; Secretary-Treasurer,
M iss Atkig ; £xecutive, Miss McCully and. Miss

Centennial Annivenuaries Of the Wat Of 1M.
V.-The Bombardment OfKigo.

J. VaooN.

November îo.-Kingston, then the largeet tow n
in tht Province of Upper Canada, was also the chief
naval station on Lake Ontario. It was a base or the
little squadron of five, armed vessels th*t gave the
British control of the lake. The need of maimtaining
this conitrol was fully recognized by Sir George Pre-
vost, Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief,
andby the British Government; but wap met only by
a promise of sending out trained officers and meni
next year. Mfeanwhile, at Sackett's Harbour, nearly
opposite Kingston, trading vessels which had been
taken over by the United States naval authitie-
were being armed and equipped for the service; and
befoxe the end of the season thet ive Bii'-tls i
were opposed by eight, which, though not licier
ships, carried more guns and were better mantedL

On the tenth of November, tbis fleet approzde
Kingston; its chief abject being to capture or deshoy
the largest oft the British' vessels, the «Royi
George, "'wbich had taken refuge ini the habour.
The attack began about the middle of tht afteraoo
and lasted until sunset; when the attackint-sMp,
withdrew with the loss of a few meni kiflsd y so*
froin the batteries on short. The British-suffered
no loss. Tht bomibardment therefore was -of but
litýl iterest in Ïbtsdf ;yeuit is mportug -msmnha*W
a tunng point ii the history ~ h a' h ~

nânder of tht, United States vesses,Co usf
Chauncey, though his expedition to Kixng#=xiw,.s a
failure, had won a very distinct socees by bis qtdclt
and efficiet work in fitting out his squadron,w idU
gave him controi of the laie for a tiuue, a" e.hct-
ually cut the British lints of communication. A)W
as this was thé first ;narked ucsfor*eU.t" Itdt
States forces on tht Canadian fron tier, lic deserved
and received great credit f rom. his own people. The-
British squadron, outnumbered but not defeateâL' was

commanded by Commodore Eazkliq H.wa5S uper-
seded in 1813 by an officer of the regular service;.
'but, if there be any indication iatn e *n*e*t -m
called Chaunceywbons we mmoe-on
line, and of those who are nwned Sarle otn 0*
both are entitled to reunembrance.

The importance of CÇhauncey s acicipeMt (j4
measuredin pa rt by the long strujle for s~e8
on the lake in 11813. 'There wè"'Lre k t1*
50 there *as far more need of sfe 000
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by'watef Usth ftt m *preut i m .
was bulit Itet:as à iilitary variaof uttmt alnn-
sity, to give Wiater cqmmuinkatôd, bet*=-uf.teal
aibd Kùtgubuà,by nt safe mute d i the 1.SILt m.X
rence lpitdhe ei ôf another war .ý*Ith ttlw bi o
Statte. .,PFr want of such aroute,- *lm*0re emo 'y>ai

go ôÉrs c -the b"in x& Kinisèm e- ïgai of
pr«fkally iokelti

Tdew :tlfe nav,*encountel!s auei tuelÈlso.w a
espoei&fly cd.fuâif4 T*n il1uaEtrateth*1e -dâid tyT uf~

getting facts f rom the coztflietimg s, e *ur
take the stry of the ehase the " Shnwoe,"' an mci- ai
dent of the attack upon Kingston, Roberts, i hie
"History of C anada," without citing his authority,
states that she was ttde à&arftièd', the only weapon
on board being a so1lary -mu"u. Aeevdlm
his accouint, she 'was ba4f6rài8 ; i4reà
she apprciached the harbour, .,, i4 i q 1 ýt4.
enemy's flet, neyer dràe.img ta ieue~I
would be found so near her, lesinatioe. Raf",
ta o nde,. itkQit «,,k« «Y*& ftêIfVW

were riftded *M «, ji , - p e-ý
port, 44e siatik ith a s!ýb* j»'11q4w
bier crew, 1911 de.a. eig.ocud-r tso
thet,!lure. Apretty sêmty .ïobb .ta* 'gà,iÂý*
le% ut, n~with nt*;k: éMW ôhfIîcft~aib*

the éShincoe* as aaâagét084çryq

It g n Ji ,çb* tugW e w

d F~eirtmié;

Ln aokogo!

A~oIt~

rmm
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toCanadirans, I should think it absurd to offer advice
about sending the fees. Leave it to the Port Office.
Say that you t*ant an order for four shillings, or
two shillings and sixpence, and the clerk will tell
you liow many cents it will cost you..

THE FORMATION 0F READING CLUBS.

My firt -counsel to any one who wants to form a
reading society is, to join the N. H. R. U. and follow
their directions for forming circles.

But if you do not want to be connected with any
large as&ociation, sior have any feeý to pay, you can
probably find some people who will be glad enough
to join you in making up a littie club. If you are in
earnest in making reading, or study, the first and
great object, and social meetings entirely subordi-
nate, by ail meaus limit your mem-bership to ten or
twelve at the outside; five or six will do still better
work. And whatever y>ur membership, make it a
fixed rule.to have no one who wiil not take an active
part. There. are always numnbers of people who
will say, "99Oh yes, I'd likce to corne, but you mustn't
expect me. 40 do anytlxing."* They are not the me'm-
bers you want.

Have no other sui 'es than that every member shahl
attçnd the meetings reguiarly and work willingly.
And let there. be no officers, subscfiptions,
minutes, motions, chairmen or other time-wasting
paraphernalia.

Choose a subjeot, or an autiior, about which, or
whom, you ali want to read. Let each member, in
turn, take charge of a meeting, and prepare a pro-
gramme, and let every other memiber be bound to
take the part. in the programme assigned to him or
her. It is impossible to give more than the most gen-
eral suggestions about programmes. I belonged,
yers ago, to a club wich took for a subi ect one
winter, "The Elizabethan Age." (We were alI
young and aubitious.) One of the: mort interesting
evenings was spent in telling, iii -turn, the story of
our special favow-ite of Sbakspere's plays. But you
miay bave nmmbers to whom that -would seem
childish, or, some to whom reading alotid an extract
f rom " Lamb's Taier," wouki be at once an effort
and again.

,Do. not be too amitious in your first efforts. To
forsu the habit of regular reading, and gradually to
train the taste to recogmize and piefer what is
good,-these are the things we can hope to do by
very simple means, I have known a great deal'of

jwro6 und' plure to -be gained by .a. group of

modest, book4doving women, who met together once
a week, w'inter after winter, and read aloud, over
their work,, with deliberate enjoyment, some of the
standard novels of Scott, and Dickens, and
Thackeray. They liad no " discussions," or
9.character-sketches," or " summaries," but -th"~,,

talked -the books over ireeIy, as they read, and ei-
pressed their likes and dislikes and opinions. Theyi
even read some works over twice' and liked them
better the second time. Any neighbourmood could
surely manage meetings like that.

(To be continued.)

The Magnet.
(There fa a suggestion t temcbein luthe ex tract bedow. bow tbey mur

employ other Plana, than that given wteente Ilaun «chilie.)

A primary teacher frmand the exercises wcre dragging,
tht cIhildren were Iistless. With a brigkt smile and a
merry- Put away your work, children," she produced a
magnet.

0f course the children were cxited as they watéed
it pick up nails, tacks, and sinai pieces of iran. Tiieu
flhey tried it without succes on copper, brass, and even
silver, and it was funny to watch their disappointcd faces.
TIhe teacher balànccd te iron r on piper, but the magnet
Iiad no respect for the paper. It chascd the nails around
as if it were alive. Wbile thcy wcre sti!ll cxcited over
the play between the maguet andl the iron, the teachbes
held up a common sewing needie. The children knew it
would not -cven pick. up the. tiny filings. -And- how,-
suiperior their siniles when she tried to make it do so
and failed. But wait a moment. Sec ber pa!s the needie
several times over the cnd of the magnet. First onc end
and dIeu thc other. Then wlcn she holds it near tht
filings, b'ow cagpr thc childrcn arc, and this'time wat
thcm cding toit. How their eycs sparkle. But the toamber
is flot througb. She sticks the needie through a picce
of cork' and floats it in a glass o f water on her dcsk.. Th=n
one littie boy, wio bas been espccialiy attentive and qiliet,
holds the magnet close to the glass. The eagernu ido
the childrcn almost cscaped bounds, foi whS orne e"
was'tried the needie attempted to run away. Trying thc
other end, the opposite was the cifeet. Thic teacher made
Iiitle of this,- however, mercly saying that the sain kind

o~ends drive each other away,, but, when the ends arc
flot the saine they dling close togctbcr. Pc .rhaps she
would have said more, but time was flying. For onc the
littie folk s ljstened witb regret to the befl for dlaniuuon

A lesgon on the magnet snay be given effeediy by
> magnetizing a number of common knitting needIes,iid,.

letting the children e'xperiment. They arc wild to "osues
the magneiized steel.-Americon Primary Teacheir.

TH E REvIEw tbanks its subsc ribers who have 80o
Promptiy s ent in their subscriptions during the ýpat
few months.
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M. WixcnètmMeGR&Y.

Acoouit f

E From Michaelsnas to- Lady-day.",-HOW>th minW
long a.,tirne i. that? Other Engliai quarter days? ~î

Scutti4hi? n
2. explain--quoadamfriend,plumed! W*fs,anis- 1.Wh

nomnered Cape of Goo4 Ho>pe, Mr. Bçi, rollimg three. ùéa -Wqt
piled sentences, dissuasives,, f eh di»eaap, ý1circuitosusAe,
~Omely, joiner, scufl1ery, recondite-,.Dm iQiiiMoe-1 ~ ocaSk
looking, sarcenet, cosset, two and twopelm, Turey 'To»
carpet,. assize tue.*U

3. Who were ask'dto in i.y"? Wit~
is meant? What would such an invitation mean ~ 4er
todayP

4. " We had pudding before meat."m Do. ,we iumtow Fsiii
adays? " Now folkcs biegin with, swet thlllg4" ,, D
they? In, what order art the difgrent, 0utoes
served at dinner?, 19.

. One of, tb hrws of. Canfrd A.is;t* dé-
lightful humou~r, sc*pçed thrWonghopte" Qdc i*
some of the beg ewnmpIço of thie déightft.1l moor. i,(

6. Make a, ieç 4 w lm h ~ chof
Gfrmuixe, and ço reh-ý,« wi-Umw.ý JaA00n* j,%

7. How sbçm d yot a44r*w ffa qu. u sshie?
lord? çur pret qvpr q .;a? kW~1Ti
Laurier?MrBr»j

8. Who was guilty ofqui I thiuVe ?,, ,a by Cac~
did she say .do? 1iw ywsý1Or imTtioec e1y.
received >1w, tho Cranifo4d W WtIy;did Arne.
ladies agrçe. t» ,an » L g-? ý

9.Who, the wiê#aq* .tthbutei? *
What durnêveh. otiEgIê Ô- r
French? Arrange. in order of rM*-od, siri, dule,rse4
earl, etc. acter,*m.*

should they hgve thq*S*it&oW at *a;mterteJýmt? WJký
Which are-apw çii ~ te~et~ a-
theatre? WAit o olm aa y DvesC* -Iê . 1 ee:

~r. Descrie eýAa«~nbWy Romsw oU Cr*Word? wus
Wherçi wa* i 1tP Write a betq ép Drury Lme es .:,Dm ~

SEx --mthe fflm tbemm a ku ti id sb. pq

and pçxpcp4kc»w- < *4)"Oi. *dsmisa Sat

used? Ayh ~a4, uuut.ies? ~A1

wu Aga*i~1~f#
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and the littie Saiour " on tbhe bottom of a cask?
Describe the pictu te What else did he paint?'

2&. Collect the different French and Latin words
and phrases, etc.,_ and explain their mùeaning. Do
you think it good or bad form to use them in con-
versation or' writing? Give reasons. for. your
answer.

ý29. WhÏy would reading Lord Chesterfield's
Letters improve one's manners ? Who1 was Lord
Chester-field What queer expressions had Mr.
¶Ioggins?

3o. Explain-turban, reel of cotton, clothes-
niaids, witch of Endor, death-watcbes, surgeon-
dentist, box-edged path, flag-floor, sanded floor,
cassock, full-bottomed wgmountebank, removmng
the oven, gilly-flowers, rhod odendronetc.

3-1. Is ",hoaxing" a pretty word? Wýhat' did
Miss Matty think about? Give exanpks of pretty
worçls.

Lamb says: "The names of some of aur poets
sound sweeter, and have a finer relish to the ear-to
mine at eat-"hn that of Milton or of Shake-
speare. It May be that, the latter are more stated
and rung apen in- oommoir discourse. The sweetést
naines, and which carry a perfume in the mention
-are Kit Marlowe, Drayton. Druminond of V~'w-
thoruden, and Cowley." Give your opinion of this
opinion.

An Otobr NumberLesson.
(For a littieï girl as teacher, who points to a sketch of

leaves on b*ackb3oard, era.sing, as words suggest; and a
cle. of littie peo0~e, Whio answer after each stanza)

TJen littileaiýs, on the maple bough,
The Wïn sweepe by-there'are seven now.
If you'l » put on your thinkig-eaps,
YoullU kpow how,.mgny he's taken, Perhaps?

(Class answer,)

Seven littie leaves, Pretty as can be,
8«b .P*ers some-now Uiere are three.
If you'U 1put on yopr th.inking-caps,

Yo'l now bow many shç's taken, perhaps?

Three littie leaves-down goes the sun-
Jack Frost iP-flips-sis-now there is one.

Ifyop'Ujput on your thinking-caps,
Yo'u'll know how many he's taken, perhaps?

Qne littie leaf sees thme rest ke!ow-
Laughs and rustles-and---now-let's go!
You will not need your thinking-caps,
Tc, tell how many are left, perhaps?

-. -.- Primary Educagion.

Woodland Botany for Oc*<>bo.
L. A. DaWoLmz

The. woods ilow show sigus of approaching
winter. ,I3y no means, however, have they ceased
to interest us. Possibly during no other month are
our hard-wood forests so beautiful as in late Sep-
tember or early October. Everyone likeAo guier
autulun leaves. Does every teacher make good ose
of ber opportunity at this time to interest her piilà
in woodland nature si-udy?1

For the very young children, the autumn le4ves
afford excellent matériel for teaching colour. -Théc
arrangemnent of varions coours into various achemes
or patterns would be good training.

Why have the leaves changed f rom green te red,
brown, yellow, and orange? The children w»dl,
doubtless, attribute it to jack Frost. Did they ey er,
see the leaves turn before our first autumn froots?

I observed, in August, s branch of a mapie that
had been partly broken off. The leaves on this
branch were briUliant-red, while the rest of the tre
was green. There had been no frost. Even if there
had been, woul it have singledout this oçne brandi?
It is a common thing to sec the leaves on an injured
tree change cok>ur: earlier than do other trees Or,
if the tree grows in very shallow or, very wet soul,
it may ripen carlier.

Similar co nditkions make fruit ripen ea4dy on apple
trees. When apples ripen, they change colour.
CouId it be possible that the autumn leaves are ripe
leaves, as coloured apples are ripe apples ? In both
cases they have become mature., and 'ceased m<tlve
work. The-, imilarity is worth thinking ébout.
When, a forest tree or shade tree changes cMour
carlier than its neighbour, try to find a reason for
it. 'It is natural for some -species of trees b cesse
the year's active work earlier than others. Notice
Which trees have the shortest growin seagS.

The October woods are interesting, however, in
inany ways. As the leaves fait; discuss how they
fait, and why. My stt$dents telme the young buds
push the old leaves off. Exàmine a few tWips to
see if this be possible. Look at the scar àfter the
leaf has fallen. Is it healed over or flot? Did the
-healing process help the leaf to fait? VWat bad-
wood trees hold their leaves latest in theatftuzfl?

Incidentally, one may find birds' noots and cocoons
of insects after the leaves fait. Leave some of fie
nests until next spring, ta see if birds returu to them
or not. Gather the cococms and, keep them in' a cool
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#aoe until>spi$ Ttiit*e.thoemà in-tlâ ecluoc-
room and await developxnents.

Nowii a£ gMjIj dmjno > 'barve b.w-muc cr-
tain tree or twig fre dultagg êe poest'ynt.

»Compare the, owth ith that et tthe lait four or
five yeaos. Haw us it, for exatm#eO tiMa og
shoots oemiug up frour o&4red mapl,ehstuyilve
grown dtlirseQYfour fimt this, year, <hie -9 tw on
a large tree .of-*smmek"d gwÇWoMdY eftW
inches ? Noticeý a, s the raPid #Du*wtk 'ch
seedfings, c-f ipc#plts and bfrcéb« hve mmaI t:
appears, U«JB 4àoe U -tbeir firot yeaf 0 the $"ir
hardest -olle', , heefote thcy make aî*de.iuate
effort to estdlish îheupwves weil belère iter

spruce. Wht 4pieOf
Wlhen -these llesn".4t4

Ce*npmre- *e *WWA4é

wootUftd

tpJ).pq cM~~o
iImmom tw .eô?4 eu

cognes. -!F- -,Jký

Iiâ open woodlatid, tiin autufM ' fiw«rs stiil
inger. Dýo you fiind the',aaâie kitids 6f titèrW Wnd 4 àeft
go1de*-nrôd liee bItée odie? lié &k for
Beech-drépsm. PessI>le niae ré "e 1 ftir *ith
tiiis, conwtnobi P&rite. f W*e4 îg ÈO A e1àk ' A
lessoit-oft para*êts, notiàt iao* ad 'iè a
destr4oyed ffthe~~w ~i#pnetg

A few f rusaedt1 rt Ot OD * i
the w"~d I e4~U*m~~rrs M~t

Fern, Mma~-frtit #Fift 4d ý1We' 1~ Or

yeàt. Jis Ort «, Àifl*tw

YOi# 41 tq.miâded

Fe ady o disaDpear.'i

.NTQýcçe tpo$,94 ofr~pd~~e ~e p it~

whfif ix, ijoe yP$ -1

d~p~gp~w- cQflf~ç>q0~ ýAxe

grow? Are they oCM yfSf OM or:moe?
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What the Suxnmer School of Science
Means te -Me.

Wbile listening to the le cture of Dr. Marshall
Perrin on "The Modern Child," one peculiarity
of bis address took and beki my attention through-
out,-the necessity of presenting to the children
continually, in hirmelf, a noble and vigorouý ideal.
Only in this way 'could he truly hold and form
them to bis wilI. To gain this end, Dr. Perrin said,
the teacher shouki negleçt no means that would add
to his own physical, mental and spiritual strength.

.The Summer School of Science is, 1 think, a most
valuable means to this end of which Dr. Perrin
spoke, and one of which the teachers of the Maritime
Prôvinces might easily avail themnselves. In the
first place, the mere physical value of a change of
scene and thought la flot to be despised; and physical
and mental vigour would seem to go hand in hand.
We A know the restless rinds-and bodies- of the
children of today, the nervous strain of the school
roon. We feel that we are following a true instinct
when we seek relief f rom oli grooves of anxious
thought, somiething that will *raise us out of our-
selves to a higher plane fromn which we can set our
own fittle affairi in a truer perspective. Then we
can take courage for renewçd and patient effort, m
say, as Burns said once of his own .ifficullies:

VIve a hert aboon them a."'

But this more optimistic view might not be per-
manent, were our minds -not filled, th the exclusion
of ail cares, witfi new thoughts and ideas and ideals
for the coming year. We are a 'achool, composed,
we think,;-some of the most vigorous teachers of
the Maritime Provinces. Our instructors are men
well quaIified for the posiions they hold-college-
bred men, who have made th&v mark'in the great
schoôls of Canada and tht United States, and whose
teaching is worth listening to, and whose methods
one would do well to note. ts it a wonder then,
that, in dmiWsdily interchange of ideas, we feel -the
atiosphere, of a,, wider culture and thouglit, the
influence of strong and varied personalities; and that
we~ discôver. in ourselves,,and others unguessed
powers and pssibiities.-

The character of our instruction would seemn to
be t'wo-fold;. partlythat whkch we cari apply directly
to use in oursohools, partly that which widens our
own kniowledge of the subject studied-and gives us

the newest ideas and discoveries, in the i~entiflc
world.- «

.I can speak with conviction of some of the newer,
better waNs ofinstructing, which I have learued
while 1 have beei attending the sessions of the
Summer Schoel. 1 have applied *the method for
memorizing Chiaucer, used in our literature class,.to
teaching Grade V the few Shalcespearian sonnets
and other choice bits of poetry given iii ýheir readejr,
and found it to work admirably and 'give miach
pleasure tothe pupiis. ILast spring, I tried, wth my
two classes, some of the experiments relating to, the
germnin*tion of a seed, which bad been performed in
the botany class at Liverpool and, I tdiink, both the
children and myseif learned a good. deal. I know
that I can teach botany much better now than I
could before. Perspective drawing, I have found, is
particularly bard for most children to, understand.
My intention ïis, as soon as school begins. again, to
use some-of the new methods which I have learued
for teaching- this subject; for they seemed te me
most excellent. These are only a few of the many
lielps wbich I have received for the teachig of my
Grades V and VI. I can think of many, many
more, which 1I migbt use with profit, were I te teach
high school work again.

But, after ail, the greatest value of the Swmmer
Scbool of Science seem, to be, not se, much in -im-
proved mechanical methods, which' the teacher
lcamns so mucb,- as in making hiim a broadér, more
enlightened. individual-consequently, a betqer,
wiser teacher and a more. useful memiber, of soclety.

I bave heard it -said by people who have -not relly
thought much about the matter, that thie t"cer
does not need tbis further training-that he- would
do better- to, confine himself Io teaching properly
" tbe three royal R's." Doms it do any -harm, do tbey
thik, to learn something about the great, nobe
battlè against disease which is being 'wapod, effl
sometimes in the face of. death, by the sciettsts
Of todaY? WilI it do any harmn to tell t4ht *ool
children about this, and se ielp to educate the noxt
generation to tmProved sanitary conditions? ùl a
teacher- ews more of the'psjrchooglc* .pMt of
phyýsioigy sould 4 enot be tuewîser' mm rt
charitable in dealing with those placed .qder his
ýcontrol; and, what is sometimes more <lifimi,-*ith
their parents ? Will lie teach, reading- a" the -wctse
for having learned a truer -appreciatioit of *hat is
reallY good in literature Any one who h'as&aa
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that -more- than'bal M WkfteWledgi*tw'*t like to Smc,
book iis: needWed; that; ""M. oftnWW tO~~t hc we uin o o*

fali into errors hich aui; r n1,Wt~ *IIt he eàd da'às4t

stbject would have made impossî>le. h t*iy4I*g
ïug nerally concedcd thst, the brvSderl-sud *ee

exact one's knowledge of aa uieCtb) the .bW«- e' it> "44
1 abe-toteahthi elemenlm of that subje% f âgei~

that *eré ne-Ùt go, why do thé pr'ii*'foW&tbe st &4*ef
sýhoo1s'îialtoit haiing idghl ttu&. l>*f tcw~ifj

in thé ky«er glu"e? l I 1nt i~t~ Mut té~t~~I
uplh ay ,caine -at wu t>the pr1neIpaW lht -flt 'd
prpelyprepared for the. work hl iW 1e hsw « v
SLhave.#pciken of the .greât utefodel d ~

which ýmale l hiitI i4 M4~h< 1i~~

of al tkeisr~o~*u xli4i UlcI~;~
thc excuraimo o'fedTf:hd b" t4"xe P
mioixtony Of tii. lily ~n~n~~h léUt~a

fine lecuréswhc her 4Wat *Srs'1

and others: who hiê e 190ihgt*'h# ~a
to ua-.llheseingtWdpoeâkthée>Oekt~
for the teuherit Who att "d ' d

pleastire, sud pot nw'h hê~~~.i

I,have .neýtye ati bdoWU -&da wb d -77du

p ot think wéllrtX wUI ~lr5e be~~~4 dr i>
Qne thing whichIbeet' mt i1*t''

thinkc of in reference to the SunierScbodit&; h
great: benefit wliie cel "4jài thiu junew iA

place, -each tkne.Tlt 10is4 * tW1
aedsthe sesas of'tu Sfn' tlVén

k 8.wsa good, prWt-"P'C ortltêM 'P.v-
ine.Not ontly that, but a t 0qM'l 1 gveate

tuaity aafrd ohetuMa * i'e

wherekiet and thé, s#rMOUdii bei~4 id ie

thin it ~letg*kweWwi e dMutd * u

ent, wkgM h dtih tiêW~h~ 4~w~O'~

valuek 1 Yi~~l* ~ ~ i

schodl arêq *1i#0eI~WU~t'9t~*cn
by paykh< a -iI*ger tW1 ftlS e, b*t



Sp.cializatiou in Hige edutin
A Reference to Klaag'.

¶ To THE EDITOir-Oe TUE EDucATioNAL REVIEW >-

SiR :-The cnevto of the country's educa-
tional forces preventiing unnecessary overlapping or
duplicating in the teaobing machinery of the coileges
is a Maritime Province problem.

The Duke of Connaught, in his address the other
day to the Convocation of King's College, at
Windsor, referred to the necessity of the public
understaxding the importance of giving univer-
sities the supportthey deserve, for the benefit of the
professions, the scientist and the journalist This
is axioroatic; but the policy of giving public sup-
'Port to -colleges teach'ing sectarian doctrines seems
to be regar<lddmore and more as .outside the line
of direct educational work.' The Presbyterian body
has de-denominationalized both Kingston and Dal-
housie.. Acadia has oIbtained a jrant from Mr.
Carnegie on the dlaim that it is an educational insti-
tution first of ail,- and that theology is a branch of
learning. Mt. Allison, while underý the patronage
and guidance of the Metbodist body, is as unsectar-
ian as Aoadia. The two latter colleges have, followed
Dalhousie -in securing the best business. men obfain-
able on their respective governing boards The

lie policy of selecting, lay, instead of clerical governors,
resulting, in up-to-date business, metliods being
adopted, is iargely responsible for the'impetus given
of late years to those three institutions, and to the
increased confidence reposed in their methods by the
pubIlic-especiaily the moneyed public.

The Duke,, at Windsor, a-Iso referred to King's
receivîng its charter f rom King George III., in
1788, and being one of the educational pioneers of
Canada. Thé last "Canadian Magazine,"' reviews
the work of the various Maritime colleges and gives
ehe followig figures of the attendance at the
following:
Dailhousie...............413
Mt. Mlism...............243
University of New Brunswick........249

Acada......................230
King>s.................

Why King's, the "pioncer," established decades
before any of the other colleges, shouki be so far
out-classef-and out-distanced by tbem ail in the
ra ce of"educatiëonal progress, ought to give its friends
very serious, consideration. Wha t is at fa,*t?

Wilihn-the.past haif a dozen yea rs, ail thèse insti-

tutions have entered jupon a va peigdiQr -fom ~
money .and have appealed to the public i o uppprt
their schemnes, respectively for eniarged facilitWipfr
work., The resukts,-Ae about as follows:
Dalhousie. ........... $o,
Mt, Allison. .... .............. 0,0
Acadia.. . . . .. . . . 400.000

S. . 50,00
While thus the public bas donated to these

colleges $î,25oooo, King's--the pioner-i8 U'th
recipient of only $5oooo. Thee is me remon
for thislack of appreciation. of Kiug's. It is the
business of the truc friends of King's to asoetUin
so glaring a discrimination against Kiug's and s"e
a remedy; otherwise this ancient and picturesque
seat of learning may be hopeiessly swamped.>

1T hose who are indiined to invest4gate the stagna-
tion of King's in the midst of trementdous -imte-
tectuat activity, niight do well te, coMpare, ,te cosi-
position of the various, goveraing bo>ards. In the
first place, at King's, the Archbishop of CAmerhwvy
is Patron., What his dties are, and how lie cou-
tributes t» the welfare of King's ight be explaiswd.
Then there are two bishffs and a host of due ansd
dùcýors-eJl contributing te tI*e upâitint and
efficienc y of a university that in i I-.&5toea
centurY of work-mustered only seve sb*studsl
The, attendance bas grown since then, prwoeipWlly w'
ing, to a revival of the' abandoned sciemitific d.pst- '

ment-4ut even with the added growth, smbh pfti.
able, resuits are deplorabke and ce.)) for a crities
examination of the methixis and organization of
King's.

It is an old aphorism that those wbose -thougbts
art/ most turned towards the eternai veritics of, he
world. 'to corne are ieaot qualified to deal witti-the
camnai affairs of this worid, and it is no re0ecth
on the reverend, very reverend, most reverend.aad
r1ght iieverend gentlemen forming the goviriiwit
at Kinglis that their metbods bave failed te <tilis
Public confidence, respect or support. If sa, lathe
past, how about the future? The large ep4%ewmnSts
of the other coileges, perinittîng immesuely -in-
creas-ed equipment and wider range of et»dy-ý $gIPst
render competition ini the future udiavm, swrere
and strenuous tlian in the past. Evea Angicps are
likciy to have scaît regard, for eithcr the work,.or
degrees of an institution hopelessly in tbe'resy snd
MPularly discounted as a relic oftliepait. -

A meeting of. the -coliege presidonês of Nova
S1Ctia, six, or seven years ago n5<a to
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th1e local gorUet<fN.Selaaplaui 1»r a OmoJK SP

technical college that would be an *îd tn Wn a

tounPfofor' wi th** iâ « em«titgnpg. The"W~Cp
same gentlnien mikt ,and édisconmi 0dsi,, ý

nu*er, f O«h«? branhe %4,eiuidyenmabMmg ech

college tlmbk mon t«oeo and ?fiiftti ts 0VMn
unes Spcaahati* coM b dev0Op<d I: 11e Mr. Edward S. M~ .~0

ows sudnt ta tnoudtboievdo> dbt-iu .r n ý ~fi * .&# !

which -they Catinat "ia t homé mmW tbe cbedoed. ~ ~ ~ d~

A f ew ua*jtctsp, wll -hawfdld, "*le fmawre *Ivan-

taus toa, coilege han iava«t range of uidjett, which \wùn t~fli t

ni5fesenbytamili~t. ~a*

Te -great: demand t imodrau dvIleaioo ýare VG1 ~ t h I

every day increashlg, thé sclM oele ete ~dwutêa. -1I*

lu th1e multitude of a w i4Ô<side,4OW>_______
tion,,thee <s toom i«-oeJi<. It i# *Ut It hie ý a;-

ful3Le. 'Thkduw of CoSagbt ottVa-

questions-labo>r and, capital, strket ~ b *

Property nlad
labour on 'te~e f rçn o 4 ,emuaiO# a

colonies, tranSPortto~idec~ trad&am
customs tarie, m,:onq, ku, rd4a114 - on ,
financé and taxation-, aà4' teâiscs lo geqiM -of
mun eipal mréseaeh, a#~iù rlsný e, #
motatity, induiâes b±cqlï estab iàJi ny

resources 1ht COOld ide oped À o~ i~ir iA

schol; i tht n am ï f!ýA h hbts ~d

migration, etc., cqffisý cis2J i neee
In the vast raDe j Sabffi 1eà.

public, there is netd f choôl' of iregrvlh, îi W,-tî-®

flrsi hati witli - natue gk t 1 4rài #

all-cont roliiïnç laW ,EDo s k
Septeinlýeî' 6, 191ib* 00000

lEzercÎ8e inLa ig*

This Indian tribe bas à ilerSCe *f.
A, deer <« 4 m *

A volcano is a burnibg niatain.
The govemrot_«__mLiASmAt._____________
Percy was a hçldttroni! 1la L,
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ities during the period f rom four to six years, man),'
fundamental habits can be establishied, and at theý
same time the ch 'ild's joy ini living be increased; and
she, therefore, believes it a. ruthks&s waste to luve
to forin these habits at a lateragre when the child
migbt be using bis conscious energies upon accomm
plisbments wbicb would flot have been wise, or even
possible, at the earlier period.*

" The kindergartner believes that education shoid
be a continuous process, and that the kindergarten
in the scbool can be more completely unified with
the work of the priinary grades than the kinder-
garten elsewbere maintained.

"The kindergartner believes tbe kindergarten
cbild to be prepared in some degree for the Work
of the primary scbool in every part of its curricu-
lum. He bas deait with nuiliber in a variety of
ways; bas expressed ideas tbrougb, at least a dozen
mediums, indluding several forms of constructive
bandwork; has learned'to love the beautiful in art,
music, and language, and to express himself with
some small power in eacb of these directions; bas
come into an appreciative unity with the nature
world, and understood definitely a few of its secrets;
bas enjoyed many experienoes concerning the
humar worldabout him; and. over and above ail,
has learned to look upon school as a place of deligbts,
mpon growth as a thing to be coveted, upon bis
teacher as a good conirade, and upon his school-
mates as feliow-workers f rom, whom be can count
lapon aid when he needs it,' and whomn it is his privi-
lege toossist when he can.

."The mnajority of children leave school early, as
is seen by a counparison of higb-scbools and gramn-
niar-schools i point of number, and the kinder-
garten gives -anlopportunity fcr one, or perbaps two
additiol yers of schSfing, at a most formative
age, witbout delaying the time at which a cbild may,
if needs be, go forth as a wage-earner."I

"cThe kindergartner believes the éhild' in fier
charge to be affected by çvery activity of the com-

iantyh which he liveg, and, thereforie, considers
i i part of lier responsibility to uplift that oommunity

wher«ver it lies within ber power. It is thus that
a great, social setlemient bas often. been tbe out-
growth of a single kcindergarten.

"' the parents' organizations wbich are associated
wîtir mnuy kindergartens are frequently democracies
iii tie boet'senseef the word,- and strengtben the

oemiuiitylife 'in, thse way that any finely democratic

organiza-tion, worlking activeIy for a vital cause is
boutid to do.

&'The greatcst benefit of the kindergarten tothse
conwnuiity, howcver, is flot any single aspect of
kindergarten educat ion, but kindergarten education
itself. The kindergarten is a community w* al
the obligationis of a coi'nmunity. People live to-
gether, work together, play together,, develop
their own powers, contribute according to ther
own special gifts, make and observe regulations
for the good of the whole. And this training to live
successfully as a community member is gie at thie
period which mnasters through thse ages have called
the most plastic, -and whicb every aduit who "oas
back upon bis own experience knows to be the most
permanently influential. Therefore, thsekIdnder-
gartner believes that when every childin the land
bas a kindergarten education, effective citizmaip
w'll.increase, and one more -step will have been taken
towards the peactical reulization of the brother-
bood of man."

We welcomne tbhe first number of Thse Scisool, a
new- educational journal that appeared in Toronto
in September. It is edited by memnbers of thse Fac-
ulty of- Education of tbe University of Troroqto.
-The initial number is an excellent one med wilI
appeal to a wide circle of readers in scbools and
-Colleges as well as to the -general public throughout
the Dominion. Udr b editorial managemient
of so competent a body of men, it* is fair 'to predict
for The Sehool a long and useful .c areer, and thse
REviEw wishes it thse success that it will undotibt-
edly deserve if future numbers are on a par witb
the first number. The pronioters will find, boweyer,
that success will depend upoii a wide-awake»busi-
ness management and the payniént of contrIbutors
to its pages. These are thse elements of -success. in
other magazines, and thse educational. journal need
not be an exception.

A country school teacher was cashing ber mnonthly check
at the bank. The teller apologized for thse fithy oenditio
of, the bis, saying: -dl hope you're flot afrid of
microbes."1

Not a bit of it," fise schoolmiarm repliëd. "I'u sure
no microbe cou Id live on mny salaqytI"-LippincotWs.
MIagàzne.

Yôu may teach a child bow to see thinqs, but you çannot
see them for him.
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Nature StUdy of Animise Place tâhto p à ~

HoAc . zvPo eso'f BîologyAcadia UnivewàsiY. the *depth of abott",îo_ sý
HoîuR G.Pmy, Prfeirsplace a few sticlu, >upr~i4 ob

The Cabbsge luttOey. Seelsc

The Cabbage Butterfly is one of the casiest of the ~ POk8. 1 s.b~

butterfiies to capture aud reqr 1in COIfifl5ii0t t CietaltectrWi

varies f rom a white to a sjight yeIlowish abovep and- c&ý, lugy

is yeilowish below. Bothsexes ,have, as a ridle, -w"ýyd,;r * rw
black tips on the antêrior wi*ngs;P the nWe balsi the previous uval.
round blackspot near the border of ech iwing,., whie . Inthe woýkf ,teÂ «*
the female bas two s ots#lcd neirw~ av~Iiuéee~sl

Watch the feinale laying eugs in cobbage lavs_1d ~

other cruciferous plants; gatIûr some of the leýves olr hgs ier n'

and watch the caterpilars (larvOe) corn out.of the the,,A

eggs; feed the larvoe tililaU ui#wn, note thefr niolt- .tWlsds î

ings, and their change to the 4IPoW state '(chrysa-'ý

lids) ; keep thechrysalids tii the btitterflies appear.- dbiâê~
Describe ail thechanýges and nc>te'Ateu C6f àl
mQtiflgs and transformàtions. 'Yon thenh h e tE~
life history of this butterfly.

Comstock says this butterfiy 0"1,,witho«t "doe*t
the most injurious to. agriculture of -alý the speciS f
of butterfiies." He speaksa cf i as trewee
in the north, and pehfflmovo l inIpeIMWL It as t

prment nearly the enire se.a>a1 Ï0- t t-t fl neda-to th
be fonght onstantly. LIt wint*rs ta*iupq tam
the chrysalids bei-àg 'attcd- 4dW~
brnldingsy fenices,.etc. tu à" ÀnP~ , . gthg th*<~1  n
this inseet too thoroag ýg o,- à*>p.*e811< ng

done before- the càbbéges bqipý.. te .d M& . 138 of 1

purpose keroseenti@ e bn>iéidd
The life-history of this WMsee, lu comm=x wt

ail butterfiies and nwtlw **»Y-Fbe represented esî**m

E1; :wiglesa, fori#, c*rôlr(av~ e
in rpi4WIstgge,(chryq#8çlqrpp); Ningp

forzn, baterly- (inig)
Note thatmpqt oi t utb i#A »q1 4 , ~ut

whilq the!4iatbutippisf c44 qp i ~tc! 14W N.
winged stage4. .

This, bt#te1yi itan e9 eiaWtws L
introdu4ed by àmý p ac4n,,loa~ apit

thue &çsw% 4~w

'A jSd, br4eetl«eg4c*f tiM PW i*d4e.r ftc*
an empty chalk box, fitted with a C 1Otè# îîôuWi*f

ckth, of close md*,:441 a>i 9d a in o-
screens; fthe do&u mosuýito r%'1sa gowd abttu in

I.
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flues," -the Nrnphalidae, the largest family of
butterfiies. Note, also, its wings aie'notched,' hence
it is a memiber of the " Anglewings," the Van essids,
a sub-family of the Nyvmphalidae, and its scientific
name is. Vanessa antiopa, and often called -the
Antiopa Butterfty.

In the ýoutlines for spring and summer work, the
larva and life-history of this butterfly will be
considered.

In passing, you should notice its habit of playing
dead when held in the hand. Ini this state you may
safely moVe it from hand to hand, drop it to the
groumd, hang it up by its claws, stili it shows no
signs of life, but toss it a few feet above your head,
it listantly revives and is away in a moment. This
curious habit is, undoubtedly, a great protection to
the " Yellow Edge," for we ýknow that birds and,
other animals must be assured by the motiôn of
their prey that it is alive or they disdain it. In
your work with animais try to discover how each
species protects itself against its eneniies.: Applying
the principle of natural selection to- this case, ii
would be said that in early ages those Antiopas
which vafied-iq1 the direction of this particular form
of Protection (playing dead when disturbed) have
surviv'ed,. while those that did not were devoured or
otherwise dest royed; bence a race exhibiting this
charactetistic is in existence today. The same prin-
ciple may also be applied to -explain the degeneration
of the fore pair of legs. nmentioned above. In gen-
eral it is applied to expamn degeneration due to para-
sitissn, as well as the developmnent of increased com-
plexity in animal structure. Be on the watch for
nnwkaiom -of this principle,. talk it over. wit1i
your more advanced 'pupils in the high school and
academy classes. . Set thean thinking and working,
direct their. energies, and keep them going.

Other kinds of moths and butterfiies may be more
readily obWaned than those I have' mentioned;- if so
study thm, even if natnes be unknown to you. The
naoee is1 of littie consequence; it will corne later.

1%e Fail Web-Worm.
The Pali- Web-Worm is a good subject, and is

founid at this season infesting fruit-trees.* The
catt'îllars either «burrow 'in the -ground or in
shelter.ed crevices just a.bove it, forming 'slight
cocdoons of silk, interwpven with hairs from their
bodhes'. Within these cocoons they soon change
to chrys~iids, of a, dark-bro,%în çolour, smooth,
po1ifhed, and-with a swel1ling about the ffiddle.

Thle larva of the EEmperor Moth is also near, the
pupation pcriod. " It is a gigantic creature, froln
three to four inches long, and nearly as 'thick as a
man's thumb; its colour is pale green ; the'large warts
or tubercles on the third and fourth segments are
coral-redý. The others on the back are yellow, except
those of the second and terminal segments, which
in commhon with the siaIIer tubercles, along the
side are'blue." Look for those larvae, féed theni on
apple leaves; and later watch for cocoons three or
four inches long, in ghrubbery and fruit-trees. When
found take them to your school. The Emperor wil
come forth in the spring.

We have grouped tdgether moths and buttefiue,
but we must now make some distinction.

i.DyBUTTERIPLIES.
1.ýyflying, usually.

2.Wings erre when resting.
3. Antennze knobbed.
4. Pupa a chrysalid.

Mo-rus.
i. Night flying, usuaily.
2. Wings stoping when resting
3. Antennoe néi kpd*ed.
4Pupa often in a cocoon.

Locusts, Grasshoppers and Crickets.
The insects often spoken of as gnasshoppmrsa»e

not true grasshoppers, but an allied race, the kmlocsi
The two are readily distinguished by the 1oc=8bs
having short antennoe, while the truc re k~v
have thread-ljke antennae much longer than Unkf
body.

Tho Katedid&
The Katydids are among the most interesting of

our'true grass-hoppers. They are large, gretzuè breý-
inhabiting insects, and are found throtighaet o«W
range, though by no means so nmerous as in fli
eastern -and central United States. The- whoe body
is- of a. green colour, end the witgs are thiwn awd
veined, like a lef., They afford a gýod fflustratim~
of what is calied protective resemblance.

Tht crickets are widely dirytributed'ankmais, and
are nmostly nocturnal in their habits. The chîrp i9
miale only by tht maie, and is produced by rabbing
together the anterior -wings. The rate of chirpi, l
said to be entîrely determined by temperature', 80
that we can -compute the temperature by Mem oa f
the formula:

N-40,_T-50+

ioo
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in .which T stands for toûpéruture;, and N for
number of chirps p«rlfir

The common, red legged Iocust lays its es dur-
ing the fali in hales in the "rund whkbithç female
drills by means of> haMd $ateà mt ëhe tip of the
abdomen. 'Thec cg, -thirty to o -, lIMndre i

number, are laid lu a misî ami c&vêý with a kela-

tinous secretion. In tÉese 1boltia1t ii or so be-
low the surface of the, Qsi le g asfthe

wvinter and hatch out inluaty "à# gt< into. young
locusts, loaking much like thre- adulta o~y
snmaler size, and without wiugs. 'fli same is, truc.-
of the crickets and graas-hoçlpM By a svgc48omm
of mothg they grad"Iay chaâge ii*b the'adWUt',
forýnin uother words the 'Apo~s. ~t

to be inc*miplete. IRecaff the -Vtans iM fthifffe
cycle of a butterffy, inte1te te anxIo
is spoken of as.coniplete.>

i- lut" dm-----------------

hiê uh~- oft W#»00* *

Whcn he went to psy

wemed to be ill.Ithad a« tamed ai

dog had picked it up. Mld" lom be

- ftIwàg a -te-ct

âmtte éreâtuw eve
Observe theImodes oDi,&Imom ; etwlhlgbâig4ýpt

jumiping -and* lying. 1H>w is the fumüffig ,6
Cbmrnpare the hind'legs with t ihe rôiàt 1 ë_ f~Mswy ~i

size,* shape and streugth. Draw t4- Crc *eg a #<ý
the hind legs. Wliat rffeanw«UrýYcu e sthu.
to explaia the grenter d ê8~mfdi~
Beiforé aùswerlng, rve tww~d t~t'
gard to the Plincilple Of' üh%&<Y b bd '?aiêW_é

troatnment of thr, AutMa »Otel ,
Books .ooél4tptq~ e~q ~

GeneaiZMO*gy by Lwilu Iky G & A w»
GoY.,' Busto*; I dnI~~i"O',I- D&en

Studyant Mr ~T Q~q
ri~

The uue xsu*"fw L#m to* 4

devoied ta hteI eb;-' fiu fbfrtâm* tathr*

pupils to exted tNr *EU*ifont4 cm
as well, and ta oit4rtmgDqýp ~p tOOI*ho 44

lt tp V0

eulfw.-i 'it"&giatshoq 4h D1II" Ilffl

tory.aid, doniýparis04o te4iÔteÉ~&n~ tw octi& a1ý

comlperC # $t4 iï i élk.

Goose, awirip, etc.C*l al.d1Ibi*

shown inthe SwaI>Wb sec
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The Old Roruembos.
A tea'eher and thiîs son were walking along a dusty roac

on a warm sumnier day. The boy saw something in the
îoad, and on looking foun-d it was an old horseshoe. His
father advised him to take it along, but tbe boy did not
seem to think tbe shoe of any value, so the father picked
it Up and put it into b is pocket.

Tihey passed throug~h a littie village, and there tbe
fatiier sold the shoe and bougbt some juicy cherries
with the money.

Pretty soon tbe boy began to feel* îbirsty. He looked
about for water, but could flot find any. Then the 'fathei
took from his pocket tbe bag of ohierries, telling hiis son
that be had bought tbem witb the money obtained f roxn
selling the shoe. In this way be taught tihe boy the val-
tiable lesson that everything that bas value should be
taken care of.

S elections For October.
Full fast the leaves are dropping

Before that wan.dering breati.-Bryant.

.~jf

October tiured mrY leaves to gold;
The most are gone now; bere and there one lingers,

Soon tbese null s4p from out the twig's weak hold,
Like coins between a dying miser's fingers.

T. B. Aldrich-Mapie Leoaves.

Non she showers
By brook and pool ber wbite and purpie istars,,
And lifts in al ber fields ber golden-rod.-Jbid.

,Aut=m's earliest f rost bad given to the woods belon ,
pus of beauty such as heaven lendeth to its brow.

-Whittier.,

The sweet calm sunshine of October, now
Warmsi the iow spots; uPon its grassy mould,

The purpie oak-leaf faîls; the birchen bough
Drops its brigtt spoil lik-, arrow heads of gold.

-Bryant, October, 1866.

Betiding above the spicy Woods which blaze,
Arch skies so bine they flash, and hold the sÙn
Immeas=rbly far;. the waters leun,
Ton. slow, so freighted are the river-ways

With gold of elms and birches f romn the maze
0f forest.-Helen Hunt Jackson-Verses October.

1 always write the name October with especial pleasure.
1There -is a secret cbarm about it not to be defined. It is
full of mniories, it is full of dusky spiendours, it is full
of glorious poetr.-Longfellow.

Andi school girls, gay with aste r flower, beside the meadow

Mingied the glow of auttumn witb the sunshine of -sweet
ooks.-Wh.ttier.

Tlake a world f ull of crimion,
Mi x, weIl with. warm gold,

And bIit tints and bronze tints,
And brown tints, I'm told-

Quite sober-.
A (lash of pure purpie,

A pinch of paie pink
And green just to'suit you,

You'lI bave then, 1 tbinl-
October.!-Selcfrd.

Exprii CURRav benTmaeVinTAgeS. rec
officers with a new vebicle for the desert, conisisting of. a
kind of sledge mounted on six wbeels,, driven by a fifty
horse-power niotor, and equipped with a propellor working
in. the air. 'j he vehicle carnies three persons and -travels
easily over the rolling sand at a speed of twelve to
eighteen miles an liour. [t is hoped, by fltting it with
wings, not only to facilitate its progress, but to enable it
to leap over objects in its patb.

A Swiss expedition bas succeeded in crossing Greenlaiid
f rom west to east, over the barren ice. n7e memnbers
of the expedition have arrived at Éeykjavk, the capital
of Iceland, ail welI Tley sjarted f rom Jalcobshava,

%Northwest Greenland, and were tliree months in reachig
the east coast. A Danish expedition is 10 cross next year,.
by a more northerly route.

Methods of making an artificial Iight with an ahnost
perfect resemblanoe to daylight have been samultaummy
discovered ini England and in Germany. Most ofý ont
present artificial lightis have an -excess of red and a
dcnciency of'blue.

An ocean-going ship using oil eines, the second to sali
fromn Europe and the first to cross the Atlantic, bus
recently visited New York on er retirn trip froM Vera
Cruz to Hamburg. She bas no smokistack>Tih.e eaust
gases pass out higli above ýhe deck, through a boaUow maL.

'Ihe British government bas decided .to. mabke *a Uge.
addition to its fleet, of hydro-acroplanes. It. is regorted':
that by the use of these machines in reoent etIOins
boMbs were dropped down the 'funnels of warshp with
absolute accuracy f rom a height of a tbu"d foet. The
new oi-driven battleships now being designed 'nul have

ýarmoured funnel shields to protect thenu fromn the bomb-
droppirg aeroplanes; and wil also be fitted witb guns..cf
high elevation for attacking air craft. .1

A London inventor bas produced a loud talking tele-
phone. By an arrangement of the instrument, thce ound
of a voice may be incrçe4e in transmission. so ilat
words spoken in one room in 'an oFdinary converiatioriai
tone will seem like a loud shout to a listener in anther
room.' As at present used, it provides a means of com-
munication from room to room in offices or factories, by
whîch a conversation may be carried on wlthout éîttiefr the
speaker or the. listener having toe go to the instrument.
The receiver will catch words that are spokeo five or six
yards away, and the transmitter will 50 magnify the sound.if adjusted for that purpose, that the worrd
by a whole room full of people. d aib er
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of Northiern and, Southern Nigeria. It is expected that
the new organization can be made ready within a year.

Eight years-ago, Great Britain sent a nIilitary force into
Thibet, and concluded 'a treaty by which that country
agreed flot to give special privilegeis to any other power
without the consent of Great Britain. On that occasion,
tl$e Dalai Lama,' the ruler of Thibet, fled to Mongolia.
Later he went to China, an~d theai returned to Lhasa, his
capital- city; but iniio1 he was depbsed py the Chinese
atithorties and fied to India. He his-now returned; and
Great Britain is supporting bim to .,he extent of pro-
testing against a Chinese military exýedition being sent
to Lhasa. It is rather curious tihat after fleeing f rom the'
British, lhe should now, so soon, be looking to the British
for help.

The district added to the Province of Ontario by the
ncw boundary legisiation of last winter, is.to be known as
the District of Patricia.

Japan and China, as wel a the nations of South
Ainerica and western Europe, are preparing for the trade
whiich is to pass through the 'Pa;nama Canal The
Tehuantepec Railway, bowever, which. is already in oper-
ation, wiil be- able to compete with the canal almost, on
equal terms. A considerable amount of Canadian trade
now goes frorn ocean to ocean by that route.

The Canadian Parliament will mÙeet next month, prin-
ciPally to decide in what formi Canada shali contribute to
the'support of the British navy.

There have been fierce batties with the insurgents in
Mexico, but apparentiy witbout any decisive resuit. In
Nicaragua, the rebeilion seenis to be niearly suppressed.

Brazil is taking. measures to save the wbales in the
South Pacific Ocean. Tt is said that they are in danger of
being exterminated by Ainerican whalers.

There aee one hundred and ten languages spoken ini
Canada today. This is the Bible Society's estimate, in
connection with placing the Scripture i the hands of

The long-dreaded.. war in the Balkans seems now inevit-
able Though -the great powers of Europe are stili striv-
ing to preserve the peace, Greece, Bulgaria, Servia and
Montenegro are ready for war with Turkey; and actual
hostilities may have alreaidy commence&. The great
danger is that otfher powers m ay be involved.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGIE.
The York-Sunbury-Queens, N. B., Teachers' Institute

wWlI fot meet this year.
Dr. W. H. Magee, formerly principal of the scbools at

Parrsboro and Annapolis Royal, N. S., and more recently
principal of the scbools at Watrous, Sask., has been ap-
pointed inspector of the schools of Battieford, Saskatcbh-
ewan district. el

Mr. W. C. Hains has, charge of the school at Middle
Southampton, N. B. Thé school room has been repaint ed,
new desks, are being placedand funds are being raised to
enlarge the grounds.

Amherst, N. S., with ber increased scboolroom* accom-
modatio is gancing the- ob ýfeuig i .5oho6

fi
j'

il
r1

I j
j'

tJ..

pcpulation. In the fine new building which bas hem op
only seven montW,, ail the available room is noW ocupiti,
and the average enrolmient in each department is ahnost
flfty-five.

Miss Neva McDonaid, of Hantsport, is the teache of
the Public sdiool at Newtonvilk N. S.

The University 'of New Bn=wick bas opened a law
course. Mr. J. D. Phinney and Mr. P. J. Hlughes ame tt
lecturers this year. Nearly fifty new students bave enWeed
the Univemity classes this year.,

Dr. D. W. Hamilton, of the,,,New Brunswick Normal
School, bas been appointed teacher of pbyuics in &te
ncrmal school for teachers, Macdonald College, Qmasbec.
He is also takring an advanced course .in agriculture fo
the B. S. A. degree.

Miss Mai I. Messenger, B. A., who left Wolfville a few
yearm ago and has been teaching in Vancouver, B. C.,
bas taken a position on'the staff of the Okanagan College,
at Summerland, B. C., of whicb Everett W. Sawyer as
President.--KenteAdvertiatr.

'[le tecbnical College opened at Halifax on Tuesday,
September twenty-fifth.

Nelson shiel d have been presented with appropriate
ceremonies to the leading schools througbout the Mariim
provinces during the past few weeks. They are. ma&e
from the metal of Nelson's old flagship the Victor; and
art designed to foster feelings ot loyalty amnong Canadian
cliildren. Already more than 2,000 have been dribuIted
in Canada. They are the gift o1 Lord Strathcod&-

The King's-Queeaas Counties 'i cders' Insitute wifl be
held, at Sussex, October 2«h and 25th. Se advertlse-
ment on another pae.

RECENT BOOKS.
Notbing seenis to have been omitted f rom that excellent

book, Pr cical Ettglish Composigion, by Misses Carolyn
M. Gerrish and Margaret Cunningham, of the Dorchester
Higb Scbool, Massachusetts, to lessen its usefulness. Froua
the beginning, istudents are required -to do creative work
and to elect, arrange and express ideas so as to make t
best-use of what tbey know. Models are used to encourage
and develop original thought and expression. Each chapter
provides ample exercises' for students, and topics for themes.
It is the Purpose of tbe book to accomplisb four thing3for the student: (i) To give him continually increasingpower' in original composition; (2) to train bim in habits
of accuracy in medianical form (spefing, punctuation,
sentence st ructure, etc.) ; (3) to develop bis'interestia
gond literature, and (4) to stimulàte bis interest in
the affairs of the world in whicb be lives. <The book is
an admirable classroom assistant for the teacher to give
a gond foundation in difficuit English comnposition. (Cloth;
.436 pages; price, $1.oo. D. C. Heatb & Go., Bston, Mam.)

The author of Essent ials Of PhYs'ics is, convinced, after
a long experience in teacbing that subiect, that tht siaiplest
and most effective metbod i6 by question and answer,
which is employed by every teacher in the elmnm

Tbi i ~freon~rmethod by wbicb the teacher can be sure
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